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ABSTRACT
The European Space Agency is currently supporting the research and development of advanced radioisotope power systems utilising ther-
moelectric modules. The performance of thermoelectric modules following exposure to neutron radiation is of significant interest due to
the likely application of radioisotope thermoelectric generators in deep space exploration or planetary landers requiring prolonged periods
of operation. This study utilises impedance spectroscopy to characterise the effects of neutron irradiation on the performance of complete
thermoelectric modules, as opposed to standalone material. For a 50 We americium-241 radioisotope thermoelectric generator design, it is
estimated that the TE modules could be exposed to a total integrated flux of approximately 5 × 1013 neutrons cm-2 (>1 MeV). In this study,
an equivalent neutron dose was simulated experimentally via an acute 2-hour exposure in a research pool reactor. Bi2Te3-based thermoelec-
tric modules with different leg aspect ratios and microstructures were investigated. Gamma-ray spectroscopy was initially used to identify
activated radionuclides and hence quantify irradiation induced transmutation doping. To evaluate the thermoelectric properties pre- and
post-irradiation, impedance spectroscopy characterization was employed. Isochronal thermal annealing of defects imparted by the irradiation
process, revealed that polycrystalline based modules required significantly higher temperature than those with a monolithic microstructure.
Whilst this may indicate a greater susceptibility to neutron irradiation, all tested modules demonstrated sufficient radiation hardness for use
within an americium-241 radioisotope thermoelectric generator. Furthermore, the work reported demonstrates that impedance spectroscopy
is a highly capably diagnostic tool for characterising the in-service degradation of complete thermoelectric devices.
© 2019 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5095619
I. INTRODUCTION
Space nuclear power systems are presently under development
as part of a European Space Agency (ESA) funded programme.1
These systems could potentially supply electrical and thermal energy
derived from the radiogenic decay of sintered radioisotope oxide
pellets. Technology such as this is a key enabler for a range of
mission scenarios,2,3 providing more science return and increased
mission duration. The European Radioisotope Thermoelectric Gen-
erator (RTG) development programme has selected Americium-
241 as a fuel source.4,5 Initial design studies and a successful
laboratory breadboard experimental campaign have demonstrated
that bismuth telluride based (Bi2Te3-based) thermoelectric (TE)
modules are a viable power conversion option with proven
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commercial manufacturing routes.6 Nevertheless, the long-term
(≥10 years) performance and stability of Bi2Te3-based TE modules
within an Americium-241 system is still to be investigated.
During mission operation, RTG systems will be subject to bom-
bardment by particulate and electromagnetic radiation from both
external and internal sources. Since the dose from the external
environment is highly mission dependent, this study only focuses
on effects linked to the decay of an internal radioisotope fuel.
Americium-241 mainly decays via alpha emission, accompanied by
gamma-rays. However, for Americium-241 to be a chemically sta-
ble heat source, operating safely under a required envelope of high
temperatures (<1000 ○C), it must be utilised in oxide form. If natu-
rally occurring air is used for sintering, oxygenated Americium-241
will act as a high energy (∼5 MeV) neutron source owing to the
large alpha-neutron (α, η) reaction cross-sections of heavy oxygen
isotopes.7 Using a Monte Carlo N-Particle (MCNP) model, O’Brien
et al.7 predicted that the use of oxygenated Americium-241 as a pure
or cermet (ceramic-metallic) fuel source will generate low energy
alpha and gamma emissions, as well as a significant bi product of
fast (>1 MeV) neutrons. It is well known that electronic materials
are highly susceptible to random defects which can occur when a
highly energetic particle (such as a fast neutron) causes disruption
to their electronic structure and thus correct operation.8 Since the
design of RTGs require their TE modules to be in close proximity
with the nuclear heat source (Fig. 1), the consequential effect of such
irradiation on their TE efficiency over a nominal RTG lifespan is of
significant interest.
In most cases, TE efficiency in materials can be assessed using
a dimensionless figure-of-merit, ZT = S2T/ρλ, consisting of abso-
lute temperature T and three fundamental TE parameters: See-
beck coefficient S, electrical resistivity ρ and thermal conductivity
λ. Impedance spectroscopy (IS) has shown considerable promise
as a tool to parametrically characterise all fundamental TE prop-
erties of TE modules without the need of multiple measurement
tools.9,10 This approach focuses on the measurement of impedance
(voltage-current ratio) as a function of frequency (impedance spec-
trum) by applying sequential single-frequency signals (voltage or
current) to the system. The experimentally obtained impedance
FIG. 1. European RTG concept design with TE module interface illustration.
spectrum is after which fitted to theoretically derived impedance
functions (equivalent circuits), allowing for material property char-
acterization.11 More recently, a new comprehensive impedance
function was derived which integrated all relevant transport phe-
nomena, giving accuracy and confidence suitable for practical use.12
The work reported in this paper demonstrates the use of the
impedance spectroscopy technique to diagnose in-service degrada-
tion. Since many types of degradation mechanisms can exist for
practical TE modules,13,14 being able to characterise and monitor
the influence of degradation mechanisms on TE properties is highly
desirable.
To date, most experimentation involving neutron radiation-
induced damage of TE materials, particularly Bi2Te3-based alloys,
was carried out during the 1960s (Table I) utilising orders of mag-
nitude higher total fluxes compared to the anticipated total flux in
an Americucium-241 fueled RTG. The work covered in this era
made use of multiple primitive TE measurement systems which
were in their infancy.18–20 As a result, a lack of reference mate-
rials and standardisation was present at the times.21,22 Neverthe-
less, material-level studies outlined in Table I, which also includes
more recent work by Wang et al.,15 primarily indicate that when
a typical TE material is neutron irradiated with a sufficiently long
flux time and maintained at a sufficiently low temperature, the
electrical resistivity consistently increased while the Seebeck coef-
ficient either simultaneously increased or in rare cases underwent a
polarity change. It is hypothesised that this occurrence is brought
about by the existence of the Wigner effect. The Wigner effect
describes the collision of fast neutrons with atoms within a material’s
crystal lattice which inevitably induces Frenkle disorder (vacan-
cies and interstitials).23 In turn, this contributes to the trapping
of charge carriers, effectively decreasing carrier concentration and
therefore resulting in the observed increase in electrical resistivity,24
as well as in accordance with the Pisarenko relation,25 the conse-
quential alteration of the Seebeck coefficient. An increase in inter-
nal electrical resistance would have detrimental effects on module-
level zT and desired match loading conditions, while a polarity
reversal of individual thermoelements within a module would
generate high resistance bridges which could render the device
inoperative.
When evaluating both properties as a TE power factor (S2/ρ),
an overall decrease is exhibited due to the relatively higher increase
in electrical resistivity. However, the study by Wang et al.15 intrigu-
ingly identified an enhancement for n-type materials. To combat a
decrease in TE power factor and therefore a proportional decrease in
ZT, a reduced thermal conductivity would be required. While some
studies summarised in Table I do indeed report a small reduction in
measured thermal conductivity, it is ineffective at recovering a loss
in ZT due to the relatively higher loss observed in TE power factor.
To recover the performance of post-irradiated Bi2Te3-based alloys,
it was shown by Corelli et al.17 that an annealing temperature in the
vicinity of 473 K, with a sufficiently long soak time, is required to
fully reverse irradiation effects. With sufficient thermal annealing,
both vacancies and interstitials become mobile, providing a mech-
anism by which an interstitial atom can migrate back to a vacancy
and annihilate (recombination).24 This in turn restores the previ-
ously altered carrier concentration and therefore their TE properties
as reported by the authors in Table I. Understanding the sensitiv-
ity of this mechanism is fundamental in predicting the behaviour
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TABLE I. Room temperature pre- (0) and post-irradiation (1) relative TE properties of bismuth telluride-based alloys for a given total neutron flux and irradiation temperature
T rad . Negative Seebeck coefficient ratios are indicative of a documented polarity reversal.
Total Flux (n cm-2)
Authors Year Specimen Thermal >1 Mev Trad (K) S1S0 ρ1ρ0 λ1λ0 ZT1ZT0
Wang et al.15 2017 Bi2Te3 -n type 1.3 × 1018 1.3 × 1018 450 – 475 1.20 1.20 1.00 1.20
Wang et al.15 2017 Bi2Te3 -p type 1.3 × 1018 1.3 × 1018 450 – 475 1.00 1.03 1.12 0.80
Idnurm et al.16 1967 Bi2Te3 -n type 2.0 × 1018 1.03 1.13 0.96 0.98
Idnurm et al.16 1967 Bi2Te3 -p type 2.0 × 1018 1.00 1.13 0.98 0.90
Idnurm et al.16 1967 Bi2Te3 - Sb2Te3 -n type 2.0 × 1018 0.95 1.18 0.97 0.79
Idnurm et al.16 1967 Bi2Te3 - Sb2Te3 -p type 2.0 × 1018 0.99 0.93 1.02 1.03
Corelli et al.17 1960 Bi2Te3 -n type 1.4 × 1020 1.6 × 1019 320 – 340 1.16 5.00 0.88 0.31
Corelli et al.17 1960 Bi2Te3 -n type 1.6 × 1019 320 – 340 1.04 2.60
Corelli et al.17 1960 Bi2Te3 -p type 1.4 × 1020 1.6 × 1019 320 – 340 −1.05 2.00
Corelli et al.17 1960 Bi2Te3 -p type 1.6 × 1019 320 – 340 −0.82 1.2
of TE devices within an RTG environment. Furthermore, for an
Americium-241 based RTG system the Aeroshell hot (∼473 K) and
radiator cold (∼273 K) side temperatures will be such that the aver-
age operating temperature across each module will likely be closer
to 373 K. Stipulating a possible susceptibility to neutron irradiation
degradation.
In this work, candidate Bi2Te3-based modules of different
aspect ratios and microstructures were irradiated with a neutron
fluence of 5 × 1013 neutrons cm-2 (>1 MeV), equivalent to the
neutron yield expected from a 50 We Americium-241 powered
RTG containing 10 kg of oxide fuel with a nominal mission time
of 10-years. By employing IS measurements in association with a
previously published analytical impedance function,14 the coher-
ent acquisition of all TE properties for each module was assessed
for pre-, post-irradiation and post-irradiation-annealed (post ther-
mal annealed) spectra. To the authors knowledge this is the first
time a single characterization technique has been used to mea-
sure service induced degradation in all fundamental TE proper-
ties for an entire TE device. Ergo, this is the first time the effects
of neutron bombardment on TE modules have been characterized
at a device level. The differences between modules manufactured
with monolithic (directionally solidified) and polycrystalline (spark
plasma sintering) TE material are also being reported. Ultimately
this study demonstrates the potential application of IS character-
ization for assessing and monitoring the health of practical TE
devices.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP AND PROCEDURE
A. Impedance spectroscopy technique
IS measurements were carried out using a Galvano-Potentiostat
PGSTAT302N equipped with a FRA2 impedance module (Metrohm
Autolab B. V.) at constant ambient temperature Ti (293 ± 1 K) with
each TE module suspended in still air and placed within a Faraday
cage to minimize external electromagnetic interference. The mea-
surement bench was configured using 4 ultra-low impedance wires
in a two-terminal configuration. Characterization was performed in
galvanostatic mode in a frequency range from 1 mHz to 1 MHz
(50 logarithmic increments) with an amplitude of 3 mA in the ac
regime without dc bias (0 A dc). In all tests, parasitic inductance was
found to be dominant for frequencies ≥4 kHz. This primarily origi-
nates from the configuration of the setup, including the cables used.
This section of the spectrum has therefore been windowed in order
to isolate the impedance response of the TE modules tested. Exper-
imental observations were logged using Nova (Metrohm Autolab B.
V.) and fitted to a previously derived analytical impedance func-
tion.12 Since this study is only concerned with room temperature
characterization, the previously reported function was simplified by
neglecting internal-external losses via thermal radiation. The result-
ing function used Z(jω) is expressed algebraically below and as an
equivalent circuit in Fig. 2.
FIG. 2. Complete equivalent circuit for the corresponding impedance function. The
equivalent circuit elements framed in the dotted line are related to the ceramic
layers. The ones framed by the solid line in grey correspond to the thermoelectric
legs (thermoelements).
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FIG. 3. (a) Thermoelectric module. (b) Axisymmetric model
of an integrated thermocouple capped by an external alu-
mina layer (e). Included is, the direction of the conductive
heat fluxes induced by the Peltier heat at the junction, the
absolute temperature (T), external convection (h) and geo-
metric dimensions. A qualitive thermal profile for each ther-
moelement (TE) with either a negative (N) or positive (P)
Seebeck coefficient under a positive current is shown in red.
Z( jω) = RΩ + (Z−1TE + Z−1e )−1 (1)
ZTE = RTE( jωωTE )−0.5 tanh( jωωTE )0.5 (2a)
Ze = Zsc + (R−1h + Z−1Weo)−1 (2b)
Zsc = 4Re ∞∑
n=1
⎡⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
J21(δnη0.5) coth(ηδ2n( piL2eA ) + jωωe )0.5
δ2nJ20(δn)(ηδ2n( piL2eA ) + jωωe )0.5
⎤⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
(2c)
ZWeo = ηRe( jωωe )−0.5 coth( jωωe )0.5 (2d)
ωTE = 4αTEL2 ,ωe = αeL2e (3)
RTE = 2NS2TiLAλTE ,Re = 4NS2TiLeAλe ,Rh = ReλehLe (4)
whereRΩ is the ohmic resistance of the system andRTE,Re andRh are
characteristic resistances which relate to energy losses in the system
due to the TE legs, the external alumina layers, existence of a See-
beck voltage and external convection, respectively (see, Fig. 3). The




, S =√ ReAλe
4NTiLe
,λTE = λeReL2RTELe , zT = RTERΩ (5)
All variable definitions can be found in the included nomenclature
(see Nomenclature).
Using a complex non-linear least square fitting routine, written
in a Matlab (The Mathworks, Inc., MA, USA) programming envi-
ronment, resistances RΩ, RTE and Re and angular frequencies ωTE
and ωe were set as free variables to be fitted. The fitted resistances
were subsequently used in Eq. 5 to calculate corresponding TE prop-
erties of the module. Additionally, RΩ, RTE and Re can graphically
be related to the axial components Z′ of a Nyquist plot (Fig. 4) and
therefore relative Z′ changes observed in measured spectra can easily
be correlated with TE property changes due to their proportionality
(Eq. 5).
B. Modules tested
For this study, five commercially manufactured (Nanoforce
Ltd, European Thermodynamics Ltd) Bi2Te3-based TE modules
were procured with different leg aspect ratios, see Table II. All mod-
ules include monolithic n-type Te-doped Bi2Te3, Pb/Sn soldered
joints and copper contacts. Regarding their p-type composition,
modules 1 – 4 contain monolithic Sb-doped Bi2Te3, while module 5
utilises polycrystalline Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3. Properties common to all mod-
ules are reported in Table III. Module 1 was used as an experimental
control.
C. Irradiation procedure
To experimentally simulate neutron irradiation from a 200 Wth
Americium-241 RTG fuel source, each TE module was subjected to
an acute exposure in a 500 kWth research pool reactor (Fig. 5) at
The Ohio State University – Nuclear Reactor Lab for an equivalent
FIG. 4. Characteristic Nyquist plot of a commercial thermoelectric module and the
response to varying characteristic resistances.
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TABLE II. Thermoelectric module specific geometry.
TE Leg Length, L (mm) TE Leg Aspect Ratio
Module 1 (Control) 4 0.30
Module 2 and 3 8 0.15
Module 4 and 5 6 0.20
fluence of ∼5 × 1013 neutrons cm-2. The TE modules in question
were suspended (Fig. 5a) inside a cadmium sheet wrapped Nal-
gene container (Fig. 5b), with the TE modules alumina isolation
cover plates being carefully positioned so as to face perpendicular
to oncoming neutrons. The cadmium was employed to allow the
absorption of thermal neutrons, to isolate the dosage to fast neu-
tron fluxes (>1 MeV), which is more representative of neutron yields
expected from an Americium-241 based RTG. Given the require-
ment that a single 50 We Americium-241 powered RTG shall have an
estimated lifespan of 10-years, 5-years of initial exposure (e.g. system
assembly and integration, storage, transfer to launch site, spacecraft
integration, launch) plus 5-years of nominal mission exposure, an
equivalent neutron fluence for each TE modules was estimated as
follows.
For an Americium-241 (∼0.1 Wth g-1) powered RTG to produce
50 We using a Bi2Te3-based TE generator (conversion efficiency∼5%), 10 kg of Americium-241 oxide is required to thermally decay
an equivalency of 1 kWth. If the oxide fuel employs naturally occur-
ring oxygen isotropic ratios and no oxygen exchange takes place, a
gram of oxygenated Americium-241 in AmO2 form will potentially
generate around 5 × 103 neutrons s-1,7 hence an RTG with 10 kg of
oxide fuel will generate an estimated neutron flux of 5 x 107 neutrons
s-1. Assuming 10 years (3.2 × 108 s) nominal operational life, an RTG
of this caliber would produce a total neutron yield of 1.6 × 1016 neu-
trons at its end-of-life. The distance between the TE modules and
the fuel centerline is estimated as 5 cm based on the current design,
which gives a projected spherical surface area of the radiative source
of 314 cm2. It can therefore be estimated that a single TE module
will potentially be exposed to a neutron fluence of 5 x 1013 neutrons
cm-2. It should be noted that this calculation is likely an over esti-
mation as it neglects shielding from encapsulation and interfacial
TABLE III. Room temperature properties shared by all tested thermoelectric modules.
Geometric Properties
No. of TE Couples, N 161
Alumina Layer Thickness, Le (mm) 0.8
TE Leg Cross-sectional Area, A (mm2) 1.44
TE Module Alumina Outer Area, Ao (mm2) 40 × 40
Filling Factor, η = 2A(N+1)/Ao 0.29
Thermophysical Properties
Alumina Thermal Conductivity, λe (W m-1 K-1)29 30
Alumina Thermal Diffusivity, αe (m2 s-1)14 1.2 × 10-5
Convective Heat Transfer Coefficient, h (W m-2 K-1)14 25
FIG. 5. (a) Pre-irradiated modules suspended from a metal hanger prior to being
placed within the shielded container. (b) Container setup prior to being placed
down the pool reactor dry tube. (c) Container being placed down pool reactor dry
tube. (d) Cherenkov glow from the pool reactor during module irradiation.
materials illustrated in Fig. 1 and research is still ongoing to decide
which chemical form of the oxide fuel (AmO2, Am2O3 or mixed)
should be used.4,5 Although, since actual mission durations for RTG
systems have historically shown to be repeatedly extended beyond
their initial operational phase to achieve a greater science return (e.g.
Voyager, Galileo, Ulysses, Cassini, New Horizons and Mars Science
Laboratory missions), an over estimation in the perceived neutron
fluence is justifiable.
The container enclosing the TE modules was positioned within
the reactor pool via a movable dry tube (Fig. 5c) which was care-
fully positioned radial in relation to the reactor to approximately
recreate the same neutron fluence exposure over an acute 2-hour
period (Fig. 5d). while it is known a chronic (long-term) exposure
would be more representative of an RTG system, the experimental
time required to duplicate this is unreasonable. Throughout neu-
tron exposure the ambient temperature inside the container was
kept well below the minimum annealing temperature of 473 K,
indicated by historical data.15–17 This was achieved using a rela-
tively low total fluence and making use of the reactor’s cooling
pool which maintains an average equilibrium bulk temperature
of 293 ± 10 K.
Once safely extracted from the dry tube, the container was
placed within a high purity germanium (HPGe) gamma-ray spec-
troscopy detector for spectrographic analysis. Short- and long-lived
radioactive nuclei (radionuclides) were characterized and collected
by a dedicated LynxTM MCA followed by subsequent analysis using
GenieTM 2000 gamma-ray analysis software. Characterization was
first performed shortly after irradiation, followed by one week later
AIP Advances 9, 055006 (2019); doi: 10.1063/1.5095619 9, 055006-5
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and lastly after a total decay period of two months. A measure-
ment calibration was not performed for the container configura-
tion and therefore the obtained branching ratios (yield %) should
only be taken as magnitude accurate. Once activity reached an
exempt quantity (below background), the container was shipped
back to the University of Leicester where post-irradiation IS was
performed on each TE module and compared to pre-irradiation
data.
D. Thermal annealing procedure
Isochronal thermal annealing was performed on all post-
irradiated TE modules using a convection oven to test the
thermal stability of radiation-induced defects. Starting at room tem-
perature (293 K), annealing was undertaken over increasing incre-
ments of 25 K (1-hour soak time). After each incremental anneal, a
post-irradiation-annealed impedance spectrum was measured. This
sequence was continuously performed until a full defect anneal was
observed in the subsequent post-irradiation-annealed impedance
spectrum or the maximum service temperature (423 K) of the cold
side solder was reached.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Gamma-ray spectroscopy
Prior to characterization, it was noted that discoloration of
the external alumina substrates was found to be present for all
post-irradiated modules, see Fig. 6 for an example. The discol-
oring of post-irradiated alumina is well documented in the open
literature and is said to be caused by the generation of intrinsic
point defects, namely oxygen vacancies.26 These vacancies can be
filled by one or more unpaired electrons which in turn tend to
absorb light in the visible spectrum, forming color centers. While
there are some reports in the open literature of cases where color
centers were annealed out in the range of 400 – 1000 K,26 in
this study a maximum isochronal thermal anneal at 423 K for 1
hour was found to not be sufficient to cause a visible reduction in
discoloration.
Figure 7 shows the gamma-ray spectroscopy analysis of acti-
vated nuclides one week after the irradiation procedure. Since that
time, many short-lived nuclides that were initially counted, Na-
24, Mn-54, Cu-64, Sb-122 and La-140 were no longer detected.
The longer lasting nuclides observed can be said to originate from
the transmutation of lead solder joints (Sn-117m, 158.6 KeV) as
well as tellurium (Te-123m, 159.0 KeV and I-131, 364.5 KeV)
FIG. 6. A non-irradiated module (left) and post neutron irradiated module 5 (right).
FIG. 7. Gamma-ray spectra taken on the cadmium shielded Nalgene container
with the thermoelectric modules inside one week after the end of irradiation.
and antimony (Sb-124, 602.7 KeV) constituents within the TE
material.
By analysing the principal nuclear reactions (Eq. 6a and 7a)
which lead to the formation of new chemical species, one can esti-
mate the mole percentage of radiation-induced doping. Initially it
can be said, since Te-123 and Sn-117 are just heavier isotopes of
their original species, they are not expected to lead to any signifi-
cant changes in the electrical properties. Whereas, Iodine is known
to be used as a doping agent for altering the electrical properties
of TE materials, indicating its presence could induce performance
changes.
On the other hand, Sb-124, formed by fast neutron activation
of abundant Sb-123, is known to naturally decay to Te-124 as a
120-day isomer. Therefore, radiation-induced doping (I-131) and
counter doping (Te-124) are simultaneously taking place within the
p-type TE material while only iodine doping is taking place in the n-
type material. Utilising the NGATLAS atlas of documented neutron
capture cross-sections,27 the reaction yield of iodine and antimony
nuclides are calculated as,
Te130 + n→ Te131 + γ→ I131 + β− → Xe131 + β− (6a)
The absorption cross-section for Eq. 6a is ∼5 × 10-27 cm2,27 the
natural abundance of Te-130 is ∼34.4% and for a fluence of 5 × 1013
neutrons cm-2 the number of I-131 atoms produced per initial atom
of tellurium is
(5 × 10−27)(0.344)(5 × 1013) = 8.6 × 10−14 (6b)
Corresponding to 1.29 × 10−13 Mole % I2 in Bi2Te3 and Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3
Sb123 + n→ Sb124 + γ→ Te124 + β− (7a)
For Eq. 7a the absorption cross-section is ∼10-25 cm2,27 the nat-
ural abundance of Sb-123 is ∼43% and using the same fluence, the
number of Te-124 atoms produced per initial antimony atom is
(10−25)(0.43)(5 × 1013) = 2.15 × 10−12 (7b)
AIP Advances 9, 055006 (2019); doi: 10.1063/1.5095619 9, 055006-6
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Corresponding to an additional 3.23 × 10−10 Mole % Te in
Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3
As expected, due to the bulk removal of thermal neutrons via
the cadmium shielding, coupled with the use of a relatively low
neutron fluence, calculated dopant mole percentages are several
orders of magnitude lower than what would be required to signif-
icantly affect carrier concentration. It can therefore be assumed with
confidence that the TE performance deviations to be characterized
by IS is likely the result of mechanisms other than transmutation
doping.
B. Impedance spectroscopy characterization
IS measurements and extracted TE properties of all pre-
irradiated, post-irradiation and post-irradiation-annealed TE mod-
ules are here reported. Impedance measurements carried out in this
study were repeated three times and demonstrated excellent repeata-
bility (∼1% deviation). Presented spectra are displayed as an average
of each three measurements.
Figure 8 shows the experimental impedance spectra of all TE
modules for pre-irradiation, post-irradiation and post-irradiation-
annealed measurements. Note that module 1 was used as an exper-
imental control and therefore was not irradiated but was measured
under identical conditions. From Fig. 8, it is clearly observed that for
all frequencies, post-irradiated spectra experience a notable positive
shift (700 – 400 mΩ) in the real impedance Z′ while the imaginary
impedance Z′′ shows little deviation. As expected, module 1 spectra
showed little to no overall deviation, suggesting that the observed
changes in modules 2 – 5 are indeed a result of neutron interac-
tions. With regards to Eq. 1, one can interpret the shift in Z′ as
an overall increase in the internal ohmic resistance RΩ of all mod-
ules. The measured increase in internal ohmic resistance can be said
to directly imply an approximately equal percentage increase in the
intrinsic electrical resistivity ρ of the module due to their propor-
tional relationship, see equation Eq. 5. This increase can be said to
be, in part, due to irradiation induced defects generated in the cop-
per contacts and solder joints, as indicated by the detection of Cu-64
and Sn-117m nuclides. However, due to the vastly larger volume and
thickness of TE material in comparison to the volume and thick-
ness of the copper contacts and solder joints, neutrons with energies>1 MeV are in practice far more likely to be attenuated by the TE
material. Probabilistically this indicates that a far greater number
of crystallographic defects most likely lie within in the TE material
itself. For modules which are designed around smaller TE couples
in relation to the overall size of the device, the contribution from
interconnects could be more significant.
For modules 2, 3 and 4 this increase was seen to revert after
isochronal thermal annealing at 373 K, which is illustrated by the
relatively equal and opposite Z′ shift observed in post-irradiation-
annealed spectra (Fig. 8). This is a plausible indication to the exis-
tence of a recovery mechanism which is believed to be in the form
of Frenkle pair recombination. Post-irradiation-annealed spectra
demonstrated no permanent change which would have been asso-
ciated with transmutation doping, evidently supporting the analysis
above that the concentration of transmutation reactions taking place
is minimal. However, for module 5 a relatively incomplete rever-
sal was observed before reaching the maximum service tempera-
ture (423 K) of the cold side solder. Since this module is the only
one to contain polycrystalline p-type, it is believed that this occur-
rence is correlated with the inverse proportionality that is known
to exist between the number of metallurgical boundary structures
and the average mobility of Frenkle defects.28 As the polycrystalline
microstructure, will undoubtedly incorporate a greater volume of
boundary structures in comparison to a monolithic structure, the
annihilation of Frenkle pairs will therefore require a greater amount
of kinetic energy (higher annealing temperature or longer soak time)
to compensate for the subsequent reduction in mobility. A transmis-
sion electron microscope image of the metallurgical boundary struc-
tures found in a sample of polycrystalline p-type bismuth telluride is
shown in Fig. 9.
For the remaining TE properties, it is known from Eq. 2 that
both S and λTE are variables of RTE and Re. Hence, to graphically
analyse their relative change (Fig. 4) the pure ohmic contribution RΩ
(Eq. 1) must first be eliminated by normalising Z′ about a zero-mean
RΩ (Fig. 10). Initially comparing pre- and post-irradiation spectra
in Fig. 10, it can be seen that no relative changes in impedance is
observable below the characteristic turnover frequency ωe, i.e. the
frequency at which the vertical asymptote begins. Since this fre-
quency is a function of the thermal diffusivity of the external iso-
lation layer αe (see Eq. 3), it can be said that no change to this
property occurs after irradiation. This is also clearly observed in
Table IV, which quantifies all the extracted parameters from the
fittings. On the other hand, it is also observed that the high-mid
frequency (4 kHz – 1 Hz) asymptotic rise in post-irradiation spectra
FIG. 8. Experimental impedance spec-
tra (squares) and model fittings (solid
lines) for all thermoelectric modules for
pre-irradiation, post-irradiation and post-
irradiation-annealed measurements.
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FIG. 9. Transmission electron microscope image of boundary structures within a
sample of polycrystalline p-type Bi0.5Sb1.5Te3. Markers indicate, grain boundaries
(yellow lines), nanoparticles (circled in green) and crystal twinning (red lines). The
image was captured using a Jeol JEM-2100.
are consistently shifted positively in the real axis Z′, i.e. an increase
in Re (Fig. 4). With regards to Eq. 5, this increase can be said to either
be due to an increase in the Seebeck coefficient S of the thermoele-
ments or a reduction of the thermal conductivity of the external
alumina layer λe. Since the work by Snead et al.29 experimentally
demonstrated that meaningful reduction of the thermal conductiv-
ity of common ceramics plates (such as alumina) generally occurs for
fluencies >1 × 1020 neutrons cm-2, it can be deduced that an increase
in S is more probable.
Turning attention to the mid-low frequency (1 Hz – 1 mHz)
region of Fig. 10 spectra, it can be observed that a consistent broad-
ening in the real plane (800 – 600 mΩ) of the dominant Warburg-
type semicircle for all TE modules occur after irradiation. Once
again, looking at Fig. 4, it can be interpreted that this broaden-
ing effect corresponds to an increase in RTE and Re due to con-
vective contributions coupling both resistances. Note that if in-
vacuum measurements were undertaken then changes to RTE could
be isolated.
Nevertheless, irradiation induced broadening of the Warburg-
type semicircle and positive asymptotic shifting can be seen to con-
sistently revert towards its pre-irradiation state after sufficient ther-
mal annealing. Once again, this hints at the existence of a recovery
mechanism, most likely in the form of Frenkle pair recombination
as previously discussed.
To more specifically quantify the relative changes in RΩ, RTE
and Re due to irradiation, the previously outlined model (Eq. 1)
was fitted to pre-irradiation, post-irradiation and post-irradiation-
annealed spectra illustrated in Fig. 8 and Fig. 10, and correspond-
ing TE properties were extracted. All pre-irradiated TE prop-
erties and their change due to irradiation are summarised in
Table IV. The model fittings can be seen to indicate an average
relative increase in absolute Seebeck coefficient S (∼3%), internal
FIG. 10. Normalised Nyquist plot of each thermoelectric
module pre-irradiation, post-irradiation and post-irradiation
annealed. The inset details a magnification of the high-mid
frequency area.
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TABLE IV. Summary of fitted parameters and maximum associated fitting errors (calculated using Monte-Carlo residual resampling12) obtained for all measured impedance
spectra.
zT S (µVK-1) λTE (Wm-1K-1) ρ (µΩm) RΩ (Ω) RTE (Ω) Re (mΩ) ωTE (mHz) ωe (Hz)±0.001 ±1 ±0.02 ±0.01 ±0.01 ±0.01 ±2 ±0.3 ±0.1
Module 1 (Control)
Pre-rad 0.68 230 2.32 4.90 8.76 5.96 185 6.37 2.23
Post-rad 0.68 229 2.29 4.91 8.78 5.99 183 6.45 2.26
Annealed 0.68 230 2.31 4.92 8.80 5.99 185 6.32 2.24
Module 2
Pre-rad 0.68 248 2.80 9.61 17.20 11.67 214 4.49 2.42
Post-rad 0.71 255 2.78 9.82 17.57 12.49 228 4.44 2.43
Annealed 0.68 248 2.81 9.60 17.18 11.68 214 4.56 2.42
Module 3
Pre-rad 0.68 250 2.68 10.28 18.39 12.48 218 4.39 2.21
Post-rad 0.70 256 2.67 10.65 19.05 13.27 229 4.38 2.23
Annealed 0.68 251 2.68 10.32 18.47 12.52 219 4.41 2.23
Module 4
Pre-rad 0.73 233 2.32 9.59 12.87 9.38 190 5.41 2.71
Post-rad 0.76 239 2.30 9.80 13.15 9.97 200 5.73 2.75
Annealed 0.73 231 2.34 9.57 12.84 9.36 191 5.65 2.69
Module 5
Pre-rad 0.63 198 1.62 11.45 15.36 9.75 138 5.21 2.58
Post-rad 0.66 204 1.61 11.74 15.75 10.38 146 5.27 2.59
Annealed 0.63 200 1.64 11.58 15.53 9.76 139 5.30 2.63
resistance RΩ (∼3%) and intrinsic resistivity ρ (∼3%) for post-
irradiation spectra. Hence, despite the applied neutron fluence
inducing an increase to the ohmic resistivity of the module, an aver-
age enhancement of the TE power factor S2/ρ of ∼3% was found.
Intriguingly, since a non-significant decrease was observed for the
thermal conductivity λTE (<2%) of the Thermoelements, an over-
all improvement to zT of ∼4% was documented on average for all
modules.
However, irrespective of this, modules 2, 3 and 4 demonstrated
the capability to fully anneal away induced changes at 373 K which
is expected to be around the average operating temperature across a
TE module during service. This indicated that a minimum of 50% of
the module’s thermocouple volume will most likely be continuously
annealed during service. Module 5 on the other hand was shown
to require an annealing temperature greater than 423 K, implying
that greater than 75% of the module’s thermocouple volume will
not undergo continuous annealing (assuming a 473 K hot side and
273 K cold side) during in-service operation. It should therefore
be noted that Bi2Te3 based alloys which are manufactured with a
polycrystalline microstructure could have greater susceptibility to
induced performance changes from neutron irradiation. Though,
a more representative analysis of thermal annealing characteristics
would be one in which TE modules are irradiated while operating
under an application specific thermal gradient. This aspect could be
focused upon in a potential follow-up study.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, four Bi2Te3 based thermoelectric modules were
irradiated by fast neutrons with a total fluence equivalent to the
neutron yield expected from a 50 We Americium-241 radioisotope
thermoelectric generator with a 10-year nominal mission. Gamma-
ray spectrographic analysis of the post-irradiated modules indicated
the initial formation of many short-lived nuclides, Na-24, Mn-
54, Cu-64, Sb-122 and La-140 followed by longer lasting nuclides
which are believed to originate from the mutation of lead sol-
der joints (Sn-117m) as well as from the thermoelectric materials
(Te-123m, I-131 and Sb-124). The principal nuclear reactions
showed radiation-induced dopants concentrations are several orders
of magnitude lower than what is required to cause a change
to thermoelectric properties based on previous literature. More-
over, no permanent change in impedance spectra was observed
for post-irradiated-annealed modules, supporting this conclusion.
Impedance spectroscopy measurements of post-irradiated modules
revealed a systematic shift and broadening of impedance spec-
tra. This translated to an overall relative increase in absolute
Seebeck coefficient (∼3%), internal resistance (∼3%) and intrin-
sic resistivity (∼3%), i.e. a ∼3% absolute increase in thermoelec-
tric power factor. Since thermal conductivity showed no mean-
ingful change (<2%), zT was found to increase on average by∼4%. Intriguingly, post-irradiation annealing of all modules revealed
polycrystalline based modules have greater susceptibility to irra-
diation effects. Nevertheless, as the perceived changes are rela-
tively small and more importantly positive, all modules presented
in this study can be said to display more than sufficient radi-
ation hardness for an Americium-241 radioisotope thermoelec-
tric generator application. Notably, this study showcases an
exciting potential for characterising and monitoring in-service
degradation of practical thermoelectric modules using impedance
spectroscopy.
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ω Angular frequency (rad s-1)
S Seebeck Coefficient (VK-1)
α Thermal diffusivity (m2s-1)
λ Thermal conductivity (Wm-1K-1)
h Convective transfer coefficient (Wm-2K-1)
T Temperature (K)
A Area (mm2)
L Length or thickness (mm)
η Filling factor
N Number of thermoelectric couples
j Imaginary number
Ji Bessel function of i order




e External alumina layer
o Module outer surface
h Convective surface
SC Spreading-Constriction
Weo Open Warburg impedance
Ω Internal ohmic resistance
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